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Abstract

Following the first Thai COVID-19 case in January 2020, the Thai government introduced

several non-pharmaceutical interventions (NPIs) in March 2020 (e.g., contact tracing, travel

restrictions, closure of businesses, curfews, stay at home orders) to control COVID-19

transmissions. This study aimed to understand the views and experiences of a small num-

ber of Thai residents related to public health measures implemented during the first COVID-

19 wave in Thailand. A total of 28 remote in-depth interviews with Thai residents (18–74

years old) were conducted between 8 May and 21 July 2020. Interviews were audio

recorded, transcribed, and analysed using thematic analysis based on the Framework

Method. Our results describe participants’ views, challenges, and coping strategies relating

to COVID-19 restrictions. Most participants expressed support for the introduction of strict

public health measures, while some criticized lacking enforcement or rational of certain

measures. Participants identified four major challenges, namely financial hardship; social

isolation and loneliness; stigma and shaming; and fear of COVID-19 infection. Strategies

adopted to address these challenges included practical coping strategies (e.g., reducing

risks and fear of COVID-19 infection; mitigating financial, social, and mental health impacts),

and embedded socio-cultural ways of coping (e.g., turning to religion; practicing acceptance;

kindness, generosity and sharing (‘Namjai’); ‘making merit’ (‘Tham-bun’)). The challenges

identified from this study, in particular the role of stigma and discrimination, may be relevant

to other infectious disease outbreaks beyond COVID-19. Findings from this study under-

score the need for policies and interventions that mitigate the negative impacts of NPIs on

the public, particularly on vulnerable groups, and highlight the importance of considering

socio-cultural context to support community resilience in times of crisis. Our findings remain

relevant in light of low COVID-19 vaccine availability and the potential need to implement
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further public health restrictions in Thailand and elsewhere against COVID-19 or future

infectious disease threats.

Introduction

Thailand is a predominantly Buddhist, upper-middle income country in Southeast Asia [1].

With a population of 67 million, the Thai economy is primarily based on agriculture (8%

GDP), industry (34% GDP) and services (58% GDP), where tourism represents one of the

most important service sectors driving the Thai economy [2, 3]. Thailand’s first COVID-19

case was reported on 13 January 2020 and by late January, Thailand reported 19 confirmed

cases [4]. On 12–13 March 2020, two COVID-19 outbreak clusters were detected in a Thai

boxing stadium and several nightclubs, resulting in the rapid spread of cases [5]. Subsequently,

a National Emergency Decree was issued on 26 March 2020, authorizing government agencies

to enforce specific actions necessary to reduce viral transmission and control the epidemic.

The initial restrictions included closure of non-essential businesses, and schools, and prohibit-

ing travelers from entering Thailand except for Thai citizens, people working in shipping busi-

nesses, diplomats, or representatives of international bodies working in Thailand [6–8]. The

public was requested to remain inside their homes and to limit social contacts. Additionally,

on 3 April 2020, a nationwide curfew was announced, with a stay-at-home order implemented

between 10 pm and 4 am. A self-report, online contact tracing application “Thai Chana” was

adopted to facilitate contact tracing [9], with quick response (QR) code scanning mandated

for entering shops, malls, restaurants and public transport. After 9 April, COVID-19 case

numbers fell to below 100 per day. With no new cases reported between mid-July 2020 to mid-

December 2020, restrictions were gradually lifted again. However, Thailand experienced a sec-

ond, more severe COVID-19 wave between 18 December 2020 and 27 February 2021 [7], with

a seven-fold increase in cases compared to the first wave, triggered by outbreak clusters among

migrants working in crowded conditions, including in factories and seafood markets [7].

In the period between April and October 2021, Thailand experienced its third wave, follow-

ing the rapid spread of the Alpha and Delta variants, resulting in high cases and deaths (with

20,000 new daily cases at its peak in early August and an estimated total of 312 daily deaths by

mid-August) [8]. During the third wave, the strict public health measures implemented during

the first wave when this study was conducted were largely reintroduced, as the COVID-19 vac-

cination coverage nationwide had only reached about 50% [10], highlighting the continued

importance of relying on public health measures to control COVID-19 infections.

Non-pharmaceutical interventions (NPIs) have been essential to mitigate the impact of

COVID-19 in the absence of widely available vaccines and pharmaceutical treatments [11, 12].

NPIs, also referred to in this paper as public health measures, include isolation of sick individ-

uals, quarantine of exposed individuals, social (‘physical’) distancing, contact tracing, move-

ment and travel restrictions, and personal protective measures (e.g., hand hygiene, wearing

face masks). Research, including studies conducted in Thailand, indicates that NPIs are effec-

tive to contain viral transmission and ease pressure on the health care system [13–15]. How-

ever, implementing NPIs carries societal and economic implications, particularly on already

disadvantaged groups [16], and this needs to be taken into consideration by authorities.

Despite this being highlighted as a global priority research area [17], there have been relatively

few studies examining the impact of COVID-19 NPIs on people living in low- and middle-

income countries [18–24].

At the time when this study began (May 2020), Thailand had implemented a number of

NPIs, including nighttime curfews, restrictions on local movement, international travel and
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border closures, business closures and government guidance on social distancing, hand

hygiene and mask-wearing [6, 25, 26] Details of these interventions and their effects on the

transmission of COVID-19 have been published elsewhere [6]. In international comparison,

Thailand during this time was deemed to have a relatively high government stringency index

of between 75.0 to 52.8 (number ranging from 1 to 100, with 100 being the strictest) [27].

With many Thai people heavily impacted by NPIs–particularly informal or freelance work-

ers, many of whom lost their jobs and income–the government introduced various social pro-

tection and financial support schemes in April 2020 to help its citizen cope [28]. These

programmes included discounted electricity and water bills, low-interest loans and financial

compensation for lost income (70% of current salary for 6 months for citizens covered under

the social security scheme and 500 baht/USD160 per month for three months for those not

covered) [28]. In a recent survey comparing the impact of NPIs across five countries during

the first pandemic wave, Thai respondents reported being economically most negatively

affected by these public health measures [29–31]. It is thus important to gain in-depth under-

standing of the impact and lived experiences of stringent public health measures during the

COVID-19 pandemic—a research gap which our study seeks to address.

Aims and scope

In this paper, we report findings from a qualitative study on how a small number of Thai resi-

dents viewed the COVID-19 public health measures introduced during the first wave of the

pandemic in Thailand, the challenges they experienced during the first COVID-19 wave and

lockdown, and their ways of coping with these challenges. Qualitative research methods aim to

study a specific issue or phenomenon in a particular population, place, and context. Hence,

while findings from qualitative research do not seek to be generalizable, they can provide in-

depth and nuanced insights into the complexities of a particular locality, socio-cultural popula-

tion, geographic or temporal context [32]. This understanding is important in order to guide

policy makers to develop context-relevant responses that can minimize the negative impacts of

NPIs on people’s lives amidst the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.

We examine both practical and socio-culturally specific coping strategies. Practical coping

strategies can be understood as problem focused coping strategies [33], which are employed by

individuals to make physical adjustment to the performance of daily tasks, a particular situa-

tion or environment, to avoid or reduce negative outcomes and stressors. However, focusing

solely on practical coping strategies, which emphasize the individual and the physical environ-

ment is likely to overlook more collectivist and culturally oriented conceptualisations of cop-

ing, which have been shown to be important predictors of resilient outcomes, such as among

African-American populations [34, 35]. Scholars in cross-cultural psychology have thus argued

that there is value in studying culturally and contextually informed paradigms of coping with

stress and adversity [36]. In this paper, we therefore distinguish between practical coping (e.g.,

financial coping) and embedded socio-cultural coping (e.g. spiritual coping), in order to better

identify coping strategies which are culturally specific and relevant to the Thai cultural

context.

This qualitative study forms part of a larger mixed-methods study, entitled ‘Social, ethical

and behavioural aspects of COVID-19’ (SEBCOV) conducted in Thailand, Malaysia, Italy, Slo-

venia and the UK [37]. The two strands of this study were a quantitative self-administered,

anonymous online survey; and qualitative interviews with participants from Thailand, Malay-

sia, Italy and the UK (excluding Slovenia, where only the survey was conducted). The survey

was launched on 1 May 2020, immediately following the implementation of strict NPIs among

all participating countries, including quarantine, isolation, and social distancing. The survey
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included questions about the perceived economic and social impacts of NPIs, participants’ vol-

untary behavioural changes and self-reported compliance, and the prevalence of misinforma-

tion and ‘fake news’. The results of the cross-country [29, 30] and Thai survey study [31] have

been published elsewhere and provide a quantitative overview of the socio-economic impact

of the first pandemic wave, based on large respondent numbers from each country (5058

respondents in total, 1476 from Thailand). Results from the cross-country comparison qualita-

tive SEBCOV study have also been published [37]. Complementary to those findings, this

study provides an in-depth qualitative analysis into the unique perspectives and experiences of

Thai residents during first wave of COVID-19 NPIs, specifically focusing on the Thai socio-

cultural context.

Recent scientific advances on COVID-19 vaccinations and treatments have meant that

lockdowns are largely being replaced with other strategies to mitigate the impact of SARS--

CoV-2. However, in March 2022, both China and Samoa re-introduced lockdown measures to

fight new outbreaks [38, 39]. In addition, as the prospect of new and emerging pandemics in

the future is inevitable, particularly in light of the climate crisis, it is essential for pandemic pre-

paredness planning to continue after the COVID-19 pandemic subsides [40, 41]. Findings

from studies such the SEBCOV study can thus provide valuable insights for future decisions

on implementing governmental restrictions and subsidization schemes.

Methods

Context

A total of 28 interviews were conducted between 8 May 2020 (approximately three months

after the first documented COVID-19 case in Thailand) and 21 July 2020. This represents the

period in which case numbers were steadily decreasing and government-imposed NPIs were

being relaxed in Thailand. At the time of the interviews, all participants had already experi-

enced the strictest lockdown imposed between 26 March and 3 May 2020, and the first wave of

the pandemic (mid-March to early May 2020).

Participant selection

Participants were recruited through existing personal and professional networks and selected

using purposive sampling to gain a maximum variation sample, based on the following charac-

teristics: age, gender, educational level, number of people living in the household, location,

occupation, and risk of contracting COVID-19.

For this study, we defined high-risk groups as people living or working in contexts with

high risk of COVID-19 infection, such as working in public places with exposure to a large

number of people and unable to keep a distance of two meters [42]. Using these criteria, we

defined hotel staff, tour guides, healthcare professionals, police officers, COVID-19 frontline

healthcare staff, airport staff, hairdressers, masseurs, and taxi drivers as high-risk groups.

Those defined as being at low-risks of contracting COVID-19 included students, teachers,

office workers, retirees and people working from home. According to local ethics committee

guidelines, participants received 200 Thai Baht (7 USD) compensation for their time. Due to

the COVID-19 social distancing measures, all except one participant were interviewed via tele-

phone. One interview was conducted face-to-face following easing of government restrictions.

Theoretical framework, data collection and analysis

This study was qualitative in nature, employing a phenomenological approach to under-

stand lived experience as narrated by the study participants [43]. The interview topic guide
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was developed in English by the core study team from participating countries of the SEB-

COV qualitative study [44], based on the research aims of the mixed methods SEBCOV

study [29] and then translated to Thai (see S1 Text). In-depth interviews were used to

encourage participants to describe their own lived experiences of COVID-19 public health

measures. All interviews were conducted by Thai qualitative researchers (BN, TP, SR) in

their native Thai language. Participants were briefed about the aims and purpose of the

study over the phone and written informed consent was obtained electronically, including

permission to audio record interviews. Interviews lasted between 45–100 minutes (except

for one 20-minute interview) and were conducted at a time convenient for participants.

Thematic analysis using the Framework Method were employed to analyse and code data

into themes and sub-themes [45].

Given the importance of interviewer reflexivity and positionality in qualitative research,

where the researcher acts as the research instrument [46], the Thai research team engaged in

self-reflexivity throughout the research encounter, in order ensure the quality of data collected.

BN is a senior medical anthropologist with over 25 years’ experience working in qualitative

research and acted as the lead for data collection and analysis in this study. TP is the SEBCOV

project coordinator and has worked in qualitative research for over three years. SR is an early

career researcher with a social science background and has received training in qualitative

research. This variation in the interviewer characteristics among the Thai research team (e.g.,

gender, age, disciplinary background) supported the qualitative inquiry process during the

study, both in terms of data collection (e.g., deciding which interviewer was most suited to

interviewing each participant), as well as allowing for rich discussions of emerging findings

among the research team. Prior to the data collection, BN provided data collection training for

the team, including using role play with the topic guide, emphasizing in-depth interviewing

skills, building rapport between interviewer and participants, and creating safe conversational

spaces. Throughout this study, the Thai research team also engaged in reflective discussions

with the UK-based cross-country qualitative research lead (MLS) and the SEBCOV qualitative

teams in other countries [37], which supported methodological reflections, as well as the trust-

worthiness of interpretations and analysis.

Analysis was done iteratively, beginning as soon as the first interview was transcribed and

continuing throughout the study in tandem with data collection. To ensure the quality of anal-

ysis, emerging findings from interviewers were regularly discussed among the Thai research

team in order to arrive at a rich and trustworthy interpretation of results. De-identified tran-

scripts were imported to NVivo software (v12) to organize and manage qualitative data. Three

researchers (BN, TP, SR) performed coding independently to ensure the credibility and trust-

worthiness of the analysis (researcher triangulation) [47].

Ethical approval

Ethical approval for this study was received from the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Tropi-

cal Medicine, Mahidol University, Bangkok, Thailand (TMEC 20–016) and Oxford Tropical

Research Ethics Committee (520–20).

Results

Our results describe the views of COVID-19 public health measures, the challenges faced dur-

ing the first COVID-19 wave and lockdown, and ways of coping with these challenges among

a small number of Thai residents. The key themes arising from the analysis of interviews are

discussed in turn below.
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Participant characteristics

A total of 28 Thai nationals, aged between 18 and 74 years participated in this study. Table 1

shows participants’ characteristics. Participants represented a range of occupational back-

grounds, with 14% being healthcare workers and 86% coming from other occupations. Fifty-

four percent of participants reported having completed tertiary education, 32% completed sec-

ondary and 14% had primary education. Forty-three percent of participants resided in Bang-

kok at the time of interview, with the remaining 57% residing across other, primarily rural

regions of Thailand (see Table 1). The sample also included 17% of participants from non-

binary gender due to Thailand’s large proportion of people who self-identify as gender diverse.

1. Views of COVID-19 public health measures

Most participants expressed that they agreed with NPIs, saying that they believed the measures

helped to control the spread of COVID-19 infections and deaths. While several participants

stated this view as a reason for compliance with the measures, healthcare professional and

healthcare workers were particularly vocal about supporting government’s key public health

measures NPIs, seeing this as an extension of their professional duty:

“I accept and follow these measures. I am sure that the government has thought through and
researched the measures before recommending them, and that they will help control and pro-
tect us from getting COVID-19.” (#4, female, 35 years, public health officer)

Similarly, several participants discussed feeling motivated to follow public health measures,

not only out of a desire to protect themselves, but from a sense of solidarity towards and duty

to protect their family, community, and country:

“I follow the government’s recommendations strictly. First, I am 73 and I do not want to get
sick and be a burden to others. One COVID-19 patient requires one doctor and three to four
nurses to care for them, which could cost almost one million Baht to cure one patient. I am
taking responsibility for myself and for the country.” (#10, female, 71 years, retired teacher)

Some drew comparisons between the Thai government’s measures and those of other coun-

tries, feeling that the pandemic had been handled well in Thailand, due to both the govern-

ment and the public working together “to take responsibility” (#2, male, 30 years, hotel bar

manager) for controlling the spread of COVID-19:

“You can see many countries are failing to control the spread [of COVID-19], although they
have better health care systems than Thailand. I absolutely agree with what the Thai govern-
ment has done. It is not just the government’s duty to control the disease. Everyone needs to
do their own bit, otherwise, we cannot overcome this critical time.” (#9, female, 42 years, vil-

lage health volunteer)

Some participants explicitly contrasted this description of solidaristic compliance with

behaviours of non-compliance, which they described as ‘selfish’:

“It is necessary that everyone follows these recommendations. It will help stop the spread. If we
can stop the spread, we can go back to live normally. If we were selfish, we don’t keep distance,

don’t wear masks, or we like to challenge the government, we would be suffering for a very
long time.” (#8, female, 40 years, nurse)
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Table 1. Participant characteristics.

Participant characteristics n (%)

Gender n = 28

Female 12 (42.9)

Male 11 (39.3)

Other/non-binary 5 (17.9)

Age range

18–24 2 (7.1)

25–34 5 (17.9)

35–44 12 (42.9)

45–54 4 (14.3)

55–64 3 (10.7)

65–74 2 (7.1)

Highest level of education

Primary 4 (14.3)

Secondary 9 (32.1)

Tertiary 15 (53.6)

Geographical region

Eastern 3 (10.7)

Northern 2 (7.1)

Southern 2 (7.1)

North-eastern 3 (10.7)

Central 6 (21.4)

Bangkok 12 (42.8)

Number of household members

1 5 (17.9)

2 7 (25.0)

3 6 (21.4)

4 4 (14.3)

5 3 (10.7)

6 1 (3.6)

7 1 (3.6)

>7 1 (3.6)

Occupationa

1 Managersb 2 (7.1)

2 Professionalsc 5 (17.9)

3 Technicians and Associate Professionalsd 2 (7.1)

4 Clerical Support Workerse 7 (25.0)

5 Service and Sales Workersf 4 (14.3)

8 Plant and Machine Operators and Assemblersh 3 (10.7)

9 Elementary Occupationsi 1 (3.6)

Others (not specified in ISCO-08) 4 (14.3)

University student 2 (7.1)

Retired 2 (7.1)

Occupational category

Healthcare worker 4 (14.3)

Non-healthcare worker 24 (85.7)

a Occupations have been classified according to the International Standard Classification of Occupations 08 (ISCO-

08) [108].

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pgph.0000723.t001
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However, some participants also criticised the COVID-19 public health measures, with

some feeling that the government had not thoroughly considered the ramifications of some of

the measures imposed:

“The government has authorized only one bank to issue the money for the 5000 Baht [finan-
cial support] scheme. Then all the people gathered at the bank. The government announced
public holidays to make people stay home, but people rushed back to their hometown and
gathered at the bus stations. These caused large gatherings and made it impossible to practice
social distancing.” (#10, female, 71 years, retired teacher)

Others voiced that certain restrictions did not make sense, with one participant describing

her frustration about the guidance introduced around dining in restaurants following the first

phase of relaxation of public health measures:

“It doesn’t make sense that people from the same family have to sit separately in the restau-
rant. They live in the same house and go to the restaurant in the same car. But once they get
into the restaurant, they are not be allowed to sit at the same table.” (#9, female, 42 years, vil-

lage health volunteer)

The lack of enforcement around implementing the Thai contact tracing app Thai Chana
was also criticized by a few participants:

“The app Thai Chana does not make sense. When we scan this app before entering a depart-
ment store, staff don’t check whether we really checked-in on the app or not.” (#24, non-

binary gender, 24, tour guide)

2. Challenges experienced during first lockdown

Participants discussed the major challenges arising from the introduction of COVID-19 public

health measures and from living through the first pandemic wave and lockdown more gener-

ally, including financial hardship; social isolation and loneliness; stigma and shaming; and fear

of COVID-19 infection.

Financial challenges. Financial hardship during the lockdown was a key challenge dis-

cussed by many participants, most of whom reported having held paid jobs before the pan-

demic. For many, the introduction of public health measures resulted in partial or complete

loss of earnings:

“As many people work from home, I don’t have many customers. As a breadwinner, I cannot
stop selling my food. I want to go home, but I cannot do it either as there is nothing to do in
my hometown which means no income.” (#21, female, 42 years, street food vendor)

Others described facing an increase in expenses because of complying with public health

measures:

“My salary wasn’t reduced, but I have higher expenses in terms of transport costs. I used to go
to work by bus. But since COVID-19 happened, I have been using taxis to avoid the crowds on
public transport.” (#15, female, 42 years, office worker)

Particularly those who worked in tourism or related industries—Thailand’s largest employ-

ment sector—described being hardest hit by the implementation of public health measures:
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“I hardly have customers nowadays. I couldn’t send the same amount of money to my chil-
dren. Some days I ate only one meal. Most days I ate instant noodles and eggs. I stopped drink-
ing alcohol to save money.” (#12, male, 45 years, taxi driver)

In comparison to those with stable employment, participants with the least financial and

social protection, including those who relied on daily incomes and piece work reported facing

the greatest financial difficulties. For example, the street food vendor (#21), masseuse (#16),

tour guide (#24) and translator (#22) all reported struggling to generate sufficient income or

completely losing their income during the first lockdown.

Social isolation and loneliness. Another challenge commonly discussed by participants

were experiences of social isolation and loneliness in response to the introduction of social dis-

tancing measures. Due to travel restrictions, many participants described being unable to

travel to visit friends and family, and discussed the negative emotional impacts of family gath-

erings and other social activities being cancelled due to COVID-19 restrictions:

“When the government announced the lockdown, I stayed in my room alone for almost two
months. I didn’t see my daughter. We only video called. I didn’t see anyone either, as the
workplace was closed. It was quite lonely. When you are in your room alone, you lose motiva-
tion and energy to do things. I also felt paranoid. . . [that] I got COVID.” (#16, female, 47

years, masseuse)

Parents often discussed feeling sad about the lack of physical contact between their children

and their grandparents, while younger participants often regretted not being able to spend

time with their friends in person.

Stigma and shaming. A few participants also discussed experiences of stigma and sham-

ing during the first COVID-19 lockdown. For example, following the closure of Thai boxing

stadiums as one of the first COVID-19 public health measures due to an outbreak cluster at a

boxing stadium in March 2020, one participant, who worked as a professional boxer, described

being stigmatized in his community, leaving him feeling lonely and isolated:

“When people knew that I am a boxer, they reacted as if I am a disease. They didn’t want to
sell food to me, because the first super-spreader event came from a boxing stadium. I have
been bullied so much. I can’t tell people what to think. If they want to think and they want to
feel scared, it is their own problem. There are so many boxers in Thailand. If all the boxers
were to spread the disease, the government wouldn’t have let us walk around outside. How-
ever, it took me over a month to be able to walk out from my room.” (#3, male, 24 years, Thai

boxer)

Due to government recommendations, strict public health measures were also imple-

mented in the workplace, with various strategies being used to improve compliance. Some of

these strategies resulted in shaming of those who did not comply, subsequently resulting in

stigma. One participant discussed such instances of stigmatization at the workplace, describing

how the fear of stigma and shaming was being purposefully employed to make employees

comply with COVID-19 social distancing measures:

“At my workplace, we have very strict rules that we must follow otherwise we will be reviled.

We have to keep distance in the canteen, lift, entrance, and everywhere in the office. If we
don’t do it, there will be a photo from the CCTV emailed to all staff. . . if anyone breaks the
rules, they will publish and send an email to everyone to punish you. But in the email, it
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doesn’t say who is who is who, but they just send the CCTV image. So, everyone knows what
kind of mistake you have made.” (#26, non-binary gender, 36 years, bank officer)

Fear of COVID-19 infection. Additionally, in discussing their lived experience and chal-

lenges of living through the first wave of the pandemic more generally, the overwhelming

number of participants reported struggling with feelings of anxiety and fear of contracting

COVID-19, or of friends and family becoming infected. This prompted many to “often feel
paranoid that I have COVID” and to fear that they may infect their loved ones, especially older

relatives:

“[T]he most important thing is that my parents are old, and my father is bedridden. I am
afraid that I may spread the disease to them.” (#2, male, 30 years, hotel bar manager)

Particularly healthcare workers and others in frontline jobs expressed heightened fears of

contracting and spreading COVID-19 to others, as a result of their heightened occupational

risk of coming into contact with the virus:

“I have young children at home. I don’t know when I will be infected and have no idea what
to do if I would be infected. I am afraid of getting it. I can only follow the hygiene practice.”
(#9, female, 42 years, village health volunteer)

3. Coping strategies

Participants identified various coping strategies to help address the challenges faced as a result

of COVID-19 and related public health measures. These included practical coping strategies to

reduce the physical risks of COVID-19 infection, and mitigate the mental health, financial and

social impact of public health measures, as well as embedded socio-cultural coping strategies

to address attitudinal and psychological impacts of the pandemic.

Practical coping strategies. Among the practical coping strategies discussed by partici-

pants, strategies to cope with the physical risks of COVID-19 infection were widespread.

These primarily included avoiding leaving the house and efforts to reduce personal risks of

COVID-19 infection, such as wearing a mask, washing hands regularly and other hygiene

measures:

“I put on all my protection gear to protect myself and the others” (#4, female, 35 years, public

health officer)

Particularity in absence of sufficient PPE, such as among healthcare and other frontline

workers, some spent significant time and effort trying to keep safe:

“Once I reached home, I walked into the house from the back door. I took all my work clothes
off, soaked them in disinfectant and washed them thoroughly myself.” (#9, female, 42 years,

village health volunteer)

Several participants also said that the risk of contracting COVID-19 had prompted them to

actively look after their physical health, such as by consuming healthier food, taking food sup-

plements, and doing exercise at home.
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“I have been taking more vitamins and food supplements during this COVID period. Firstly,

because I was afraid that I will get it. . . I need to keep myself strong and healthy.” (#24, non-

binary gender, 24 years, tour guide)

“I rent a room by myself. It is so stressful to just be inside the room. I do some exercise. I use a
hula-hoop. It makes me sweaty and I feel better. I need to keep strong and fit. I heard that if
you are weak, you can get COVID easily.” (#16, female, 47 years, masseuse)

To reduce pandemic-related stress, many participants mentioned taking steps to care for

their mental and emotional wellbeing. These included finding things to do at home to pass the

time, such as cooking, spending time with household members, doing online shopping, and

learning new skills. Several participants also said that they tried to refrain from regularly

checking the COVID-19 related news, which they said helped manage their fears and anxiety

levels:

“When COVID-19 first came, I checked the news almost every hour to see how many people
had been infected. I was so paranoid, and I wanted to know how close COVID-19 infections
were. My colleague and I always discussed the numbers and government schemes to help peo-
ple. After a month, I was so exhausted. I decided to not listen to the news during work hours
as I already heard them through my colleagues. I only looked at the news summary when I got
home.” (#15, female, 42 years, office worker)

Furthermore, financial coping strategies, to mitigate the economic impact of the lockdown

were commonly discussed, most commonly among those working in the informal sector. This

included accessing government financial support, as well as finding innovative solutions to

address financial hardships arising from COVID-19 public health measures. Those eligible to

receive the governmental 5000 Baht financial support (‘Ngeon yeaw ya’) said the scheme

offered short-term financial support, though several commented on the fund being insufficient

to cover their needs.

To reduce the financial burden created by the loss of income opportunities, many said they

tried to reduce their spending, such as on food and recreational costs, while also trying to find

additional sources of income:

“I can save my recreational costs of eating out with friends after work. . . Once we finished
work, we don’t have social gatherings or parties. We just go home directly. I packed my
leftovers to eat for lunch at work, that also saves money.” (#2, male, 30 years, hotel bar

manager)

Those who had lost their income completely, with no work opportunities in Bangkok,

described returning to their rural hometowns during the lockdown to live with their parents

or relatives, to work in agriculture and farming:

“I was still okay during the first month of the closing of the boxing stadium. After that there
were only expenses and no income. I decided to go back to my hometown to do farm work. We
have eggs, rice, fish and vegetables. No need to always use money like when living in Bangkok.”
(#3, male, 24 years, Thai boxer)

A few participants described finding new business opportunities amidst the restrictions,

including setting up online businesses:
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“I completely lost my job, as there are no more tourists coming. Now I am helping my mum
and my sister to sell chili paste online. It is going very well. I am now doing my own brand.”
(#24, non-binary gender, 24 years, tour guide)

Finally, to cope with the lack of in-person contact, participants described shifting social

interactions online, such as by using social media or online meeting platforms:

“We have changed to meet online using video calls through Zoom. I don’t really like it, but it
is better than not meeting anyone at all. I am trying to think positively. Normally, when we
meet, we could touch, hug, and the conversations were more fruitful” (#24, non-binary gen-

der, 24 years, tour guide)

Additionally, many participants said that the creation of community-based support pro-

grams—which were described as an integral part of Thai cultural values of kindness and gener-

osity (‘Namjai’ [48])—helped maintain a sense of social support and connection during the

lockdown. Participants described a wide range of grassroots support initiatives aimed at help-

ing those in need, including aid packages from the Royal family and Buddhist temples and

sharing pantries (‘Tu pan suk’) set up by individuals, private businesses, and community orga-

nizations across Thailand during the early stages of the pandemic:

“Thailand is a society full of ‘Namjai’ [acts of kindness and generosity]. You can see many
people giving food to others who have lost their jobs or have no money. Many ‘Tu pan suk’
[sharing pantries] have been popping up everywhere in Thailand to help others.” (#21, female,

35 years, office worker)

Such initiatives were also discussed in light of ‘making merit’ (‘Tham-bun’) [49, 50] by help-

ing others, which was seen to be an important value in Thai culture. Participants believed that

giving and sharing was one of the best ways of making merit, and so perceived these actions as

a key strategy of coping with the hardships of the pandemic:

“Three years ago, many of my colleagues asked me to set up this ‘Tu pan suk’ [sharing pantry].
I thought this western idea wouldn’t work in Thailand. I thought who wants to give, and who
will monitor and manage the pantry? But once COVID came, I decided to set up the first pan-
try at the side of the hospital so people who collected stuff from the pantry wouldn’t be seen by
the public, as they may feel embarrassed. Now we have five pantries spread around the hospi-
tal. It fits Thai people, as it is a way of ‘Tham-bun’ [making merit].” (#18, female, 43 years,

dentist)

Embedded socio-cultural coping strategies. Alongside the many practical coping strate-

gies discussed, many participants also described some socio-culturally unique ways of coping

with the challenges, stress, and uncertainty experienced in response to the COVID-19 pan-

demic and related public health measures. These ways of coping reflect unique religious and

spiritual believes, practices and attitudes and have been summarized below.

Many participants described taking refuge in religious teachings and communities to cope

with the stress and uncertainty related to the COVID-19 pandemic. For example, some

described practicing meditating, praying and chanting, listening to the advice of religious lead-

ers and following scripture for guidance:
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“I can’t go to temples as they are closed or cannot offer food to the monks in the morning. I
have a Buddhist chanting book at home. I chant, pray and meditate. It helps me get some
peace of mind.” (#16, female, 47 years, masseuse)

“We do what our prophet teaches us to do, and don’t do what he tells us not to do.” (#13,

male, 72 years, Retired/Muslim elder)

Several Buddhist participants said that the Buddhist teachings on accepting ‘impermanence’

offered them a helpful perspective from which to understand the sudden disruptions to their

lives caused by the pandemic and related public health measures:

“Being a dentist is normally a very high salary job. Many of my friends work in clinics.
COVID-19 has impacted them quite a lot. Their income source is only from the clinic. So, it is
about accepting and letting go. Like we understand the fact of Buddhist dharma more, that
everything is impermanent–coming, staying, and disappearing. Life is impermanent.” (#18,

female, 43 years, dentist)

Others highlighted the importance of cultivating inner conditions such as acceptance and

letting go of worries and stress caused by conditions in the outside world, beyond one’s

control:

“The first thing is accepting. The disease is happening, and accepting that there will be some
changes. I am lucky that my job is secure. I don’t experience financial impact, but my job is
very high risk. I am doing COVID screening before people enter the hospital. So, I accept my
role and condition.” (#4, female, 35 years, public health officer)

Regardless of culture, religion age, and sexual orientation, many participants mentioned

the benefits of trying to practice ‘staying in the present’ to deal with the uncertainties and chal-

lenges arising from COVID-19. Participants felt it was helpful to focus their attention on the

present moment rather than worry about the future, such as the uncertainties and worries

relating to COVID-19:

“COVID-19 is like a wake-up call for humankind. There is nothing permanent. There is
COVID today. Someday, it will be gone, and a new thing will happen. Then it turns to normal,
and we will get accustomed to it. There is nothing permanent.” (#23, non-binary gender, 25

years, lead marketing manager)

Another way of coping frequently mentioned was through maintaining one’s roles and

sense of duty by continuing to support others despite the significant impact and interruptions

caused by COVID-19 restrictions. While this sentiment was also shared by lay people, one par-

ticipant, who was a monk, expressed his deepened religious duty when described the impor-

tance of continuing to fulfil and maintain his responsibilities in everyday life amidst emergent

changes:

“We [monks] had been informed not to go out on alms rounds in the morning and to perform
monk’s duties. In Thai culture, people feel happy, calm and at peace when they see the yellow
robes. I feel for the community. In this hard time, apart from physical support they need spiri-
tual support as well. I asked my assistants to pack food and necessary household items that
were donated to us to be distributed to the community and to check people’s well-being. We
continue to support the people in whatever way we can.” (#17, male, 53 years, monk)
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Discussion

This study provides in-depth insight into the lived experiences and views of 28 Thai residents

on the COVID-19 pandemic and the impact of public health measures implemented during

the first COVID-19 wave in Thailand. Participants in our study predominantly held positive

views about the government’s pandemic response. However, many reported experiencing sig-

nificant challenges during the first lockdown, including financial and social challenges, fear,

loneliness, and stigma. Coping strategies reflected participant’s efforts to address the challenges

arising from NPIs and the pandemic more generally, including both practical ways of coping

with everyday challenges, as well as socio-culturally unique and embedded ways of facing

challenges.

Views

Participants in this study generally expressed agreement with government-imposed public

health measures. This confirms and explains the findings from our quantitative SEBCOV

study [30, 31], and other studies that have reported widespread agreement with government-

imposed COVID-19 NPIs and high levels of compliance with public health measures among

Thai residents, including voluntary behaviour changes before official government regulations

were implemented [30, 31, 51]. By offering an in-depth exploration of the views of public

health measures, this study helps to shed light on the reasons and motivations for high self-

reported compliance and agreement among a small number of Thai residents. These include

participants sense of duty to protect their families, communities, and country–with an empha-

sis on solidaristic behaviour and collective responsibility–and their belief that NPIs were neces-

sary to control viral spread. Our findings suggested that participants who self-identified as

high-risk groups, including health professionals and those in high contact jobs (e.g., those

working in service and tourism), reported higher compliance and agreement with NPIs. By

contrast, participants who lived in provincial areas and had less contact with other people out-

side their home reported less compliance with the public health measures. These findings are

consistent with the results of the quantitate part of the Thai SEBCOV study [31].

Thailand’s success at containing the spread of COVID-19 during the first wave has been

attributed to good collaboration from the public in observing strict COVID-19 measures, as

well as a robust public healthcare system and government socio-economic stimulus packages

[26, 52]. However, some participants in this study also voiced criticisms of the government’s

response, citing a perceived lack of enforcement of COVID-19 measures and insufficient

financial support schemes. These views mirror findings by others showing that Thai govern-

ment social support programs were inefficient in reaching key vulnerable populations during

the first lockdown [28].

Challenges

Participants in this study reported experiencing significant economic, social, and emotional

challenges during the first COVID-19 wave. In international comparison, Thailand’s COVID-

19 government stringency index during the first lockdown indicates relatively high stringency,

with scores ranging between 52.8 to 75.0 (range: 1–100, with 100 indicating the strictest mea-

sures) [27]. Given Thailand’s heavy reliance on informal sector workers, which make up over

half of those in the workforce, and on tourism, which accounted for 15% of GDP pre-pan-

demic [53], many participants unsurprisingly reported experiencing significant financial chal-

lenges, including reductions or loss of income and employment in response to NPIs. These

findings echo results from the quantitative SEBCOV study, which showed financial challenge

to be the foremost concern for Thai residents during the first COVID-19 wave, with
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respondents with lower levels of education most likely to report loss of earnings and loss of job

[30]. Similarly, a study investigating the impact of COVID-19 lockdowns on street vendors in

Vietnam, Thailand and Laos found that, in light of lacking governmental financial support,

vendors experienced sharp drops in income and significant livelihood shocks in response to

public health restrictions, further exacerbating income inequalities between vendors (e.g.,

those selling essential versus non-essential items) [54].

Findings from this study align with others who have argued that while the early pandemic

response in Thailand was highly effective at tackling the physical risks of viral transmission, it

fell short in addressing the socio-economic dimensions of the COVID-19 crisis, including

inadequate provisions to low-income and vulnerable families and those affected most by NPIs,

such as those working in the tourism sector [55]. In 2021, the Thai government launched ini-

tial COVID-19 social protection programmes to address people with multiple disadvantage,

including a policy to support people with disability through fast track vaccination, moratorium

on loan repayments, and extensions on applying to emergency loans without interest [56].

However, government support programs (financial and social) should be expanded to meet

the needs of other populations vulnerable to experiencing the negative impacts of COVID-19

public health measures, including informal workers [54]; those on income from non-perma-

nent or freelance contracts [13, 22]; younger and older people (18–24 years and 65+ years);

those living in large households [30]; transnational migrants; and people living in informal set-

tlements [57]. In the long-term, a focus on enhancing economic resilience such as by diversify-

ing the economy, and providing support to grassroots and community-level networks is likely

to benefit multiply disadvantaged populations in Thailand [55]. For these efforts to be equita-

ble and effective in meeting the needs of those most vulnerable, the government needs to take

a comprehensive public health approach, which accounts for the lived reality of multiply mar-

ginalized populations, and addresses social determinants of health, social protection mecha-

nisms and health system preparedness [58].

Furthermore, participants in this study discussed prevalent socio-emotional challenges

including fears and anxiety about COVID-19 infection in self and others, and isolation and

loneliness due to prolonged social distancing. In line with these findings, other studies con-

ducted in Thailand found that isolation due to lockdown and fears of COVID-19 infection

were associated with higher rates of stress, depression, anxiety, panic, post-traumatic stress dis-

order, suicidal ideation, and suicide [6, 59]. A large survey conducted among the Thai general

population during the first lockdown found that moderate levels of anxiety and little perceived

control over infection risks were associated with non-evidence based behaviour changes like

food stockpiling and consumption of Vitamin C supplements [60], mirroring findings from

previous pandemics [61].

Participants also described experiences of isolation and loneliness as substantial challenges,

which for many were closely linked to fears of infecting loved ones or of becoming infected

themselves. Similarly, a study conducted among Thai Hill Tribe communities showed that

interruption to social interactions and limited social contact among community members was

regarded as a key negative impact of COVID-19 measures [62]. Close family and community

ties and frequent social interactions are considered core elements of Thai culture and society,

with these having been severely interrupted by social distancing guidelines in the early stages

of the pandemic [63]. Together, these findings highlight the inadvertent psychological distress

resulting from COVID-19 public health measures, which have received growing attention

internationally [22, 64, 65] and in Thailand [59, 62, 66, 67]. Furthermore, these findings sug-

gest the need for governments to place stronger emphasis on safeguarding mental health

amidst this ongoing pandemic, the impacts of which are likely to outlive its physical health

impacts.
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Stigma, shaming, and discrimination of those suspected of having COVID-19 or of not

adhering to public health measures was a further challenge that surfaced in this study. Despite

being discussed by only a small number of participants, this finding appears significant in light

of abundant research documenting the negative impact of stigma in the context of infectious

disease prevention and control (e.g., SARS, HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis [68], and Ebola [69, 70]).

Novel pathogen threats have been commonly shown to lead to stigmatisation and ostracization

of particular population groups, in order to gain a false sense of security [71, 72]. Healthcare

workers worldwide have reportedly been subjected to heavy stigmatisation and discrimination

during this pandemic [73, 74], including in Thailand [75, 76]. Similarly, in this study, one par-

ticipant who belonged to an occupational group in which an outbreak cluster occurred during

the early stages of the pandemic (professional boxing), reported stigmatisation by community

members. Another participant described the use of social shaming and stigma to incite compli-

ance with social distancing measures among employees in the workplace. Particularly in the

early stages of the COVID-19 pandemic in Thailand, fear of the virus, ambiguous information

and social isolation and quarantining practices are likely to have heightened social stigma,

blame and ‘othering’ [77]. Additionally, being a collectivist-oriented rather than self-oriented

society, Thai culture places strong emphasis on group belonging, family ties, and clan protec-

tion in exchange for loyalty [78]. Transgression of cultural norms are thus likely to result in

substantial stigma, shaming and social ostracism [78], which may help explain our findings.

Together, our findings on COVID-19 related stigma and discrimination not only point

towards the psychological and physical risks facing individuals subjected to stigmatization, but

also point towards the harms of stigma for society as a whole, resulting from potential conceal-

ment of infections due to fear of reprisal; delayed access to testing and treatment; underreport-

ing and ongoing transmission of COVID-19 [79]. The World Health Organization has

published guidance to address social stigma associated with COVID-19, such as the use of

inclusive language and less stigmatizing terminology, highlighting that ‘words matter’ [80].

This includes avoiding references to place of origin of the virus and not referring to those

infected with COVID-19 and spreading the virus as ‘super spreaders’, such as seen in Thailand

surrounding professional boxers. Others have stressed the importance of taking a rights-based

approach within public health programmes to counteract and prevent COVID-19 related

stigma and discrimination in the context of LMICs [81]. In an initial attempt to mitigate

COVID-19 related stigma, the Thai Centre for Covid-19 Situation Administration (CCSA)

spokesperson issued a statement on 9 May 2021 condemning the stigmatisation of certain

workplaces and their staff related to COVID-19 transmissions [82]. Despite these efforts, there

is a need for further public engagement, health communication and information campaigns in

Thailand to take effective action to counteract COVID-19 related stigma and ‘othering’ in the

media, workplaces, and society more broadly in order to facilitate infection control [83].

Importantly, research from across the world has shown that the burdens of COVID-19 and

related public health measures are shouldered unequally across society, with those from lower-

income countries, lower socio-economic status and poorer households being most negatively

impacted [16, 30, 84, 85]. Similarly, findings from this study and the quantitative SEBCOV

study [30, 31], indicate important differences in the extent of psycho-social and financial chal-

lenges experienced by participants. Interview participants working in the informal economy

and on the ‘frontlines’, including healthcare workers, reported highest levels of fear of

COVID-19 and high work-related impacts of public health measures (e.g., through loss of

earnings and employment, or higher risk of exposure due to inability to work from home),

and similar impacts were reported by our survey participants (e.g. in Thailand, 91% of those

on contract and freelance incomes reported loss of earnings, and 23% reported loss of job;

[20]). This also echoes other research from Thailand showing differences in the levels of
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COVID-19 related fear by geographic region and population group [61]. Therefore, to prevent

further entrenchment of existing health, economic and social inequalities caused by COVID-

19 and related public health measures, Thai policy makers need to prioritise supporting

socially and economically vulnerable populations, including individuals from poor house-

holds, and those working in the tourism industry and the informal economy.

Coping

Participants identified numerous practical strategies for coping with the negative impacts of

NPIs and the pandemic more broadly. Aside from strategies to reduce personal risks of

COVID-19 infection, through social distancing and PPE use, participants reported taking

active steps to care for their mental and emotional wellbeing and reduce the economic impacts

of lockdown. These included finding new income sources or moving back to their hometowns

to reduce spending or to find temporary work in farming.

Moreover, many participants described unique and socio-culturally embedded strategies of

coping with the challenges, stress, and uncertainty of NPIs and the pandemic more broadly,

most notably through recourse to spirituality and religion. The religious and spiritual beliefs,

attitudes, and practices discussed in our study included engaging with prayer and meditation;

making merit (‘Tham-bun’) through kindness, generosity and sharing (‘Namjai’); and follow-

ing Buddhist virtues of acceptance and ‘letting be’. These socio-culturally embedded beliefs

and practices played a significant role in participants’ attempts to cope with COVID-19, mak-

ing them feel more resilient and at peace in the face of uncertainty and loss. Mills and col-

leagues describe the Thai culturally embedded coping strategy of acceptance (‘Thum-jai’) as

“accepting and letting go of the negative situation, forgetting the bad feeling, calming or

steadying the mind, and developing patience and understanding” [86], finding that the emo-

tion-based coping strategy of ‘Thum-jai’ helped Thai people develop purposeful approaches of

thinking and acting in light of adverse events which cannot be changed [87]. Our findings also

echo other research on the positive association between social support and coping from Thai-

land (e.g., HIV [88], breast cancer [89, 90] and COVID-19 [91]) and internationally (e.g., reli-

gious coping in the context of COVID-19 [92–95], healthy ageing [96] and terminal illness

[97]), highlighting the important and beneficial role of spirituality and religion in coping with

adverse health events and crises. Similarly, a qualitative study examining mental health impacts

and coping strategies among disadvantaged groups in India during COVID-19 lockdown

found that religion and devotional practices played an important role in participants coping

strategies, by helping them make sense and find meaning in the COVID-19 crisis. As such,

participants described coping by accepting and “knowing all events are in the hands of Upar-
wala (the One Above)” [18].

Findings from this study provide a rich understanding of the unique ways in which Thai

people coped during the early stages of the pandemic, which can help support the designing of

culturally sensitive COVID-19 measures in future. While large in-person religious gatherings

have significant potential to contribute to COVID-19 transmission [98, 99], governments

should be mindful of the important role of religious and socio-cultural practices in coping and

resilience, and make efforts to establish infrastructure and environments that facilitate safe

engagement with religious practice amidst this pandemic and in future public health emergen-

cies (e.g., online platforms for prayer, teaching, and religious community gatherings). Addi-

tionally, drawing upon existing religious values and community structures, and working with

spiritual and religious leaders to inform public health interventions, communication and

information campaigns may help support a greater sense of social cohesion and wellbeing

[100].
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Strengths and limitations

This study has several strengths and limitations. To our knowledge, it is the first qualitative

study to investigate lived experiences among the Thai public during the first wave of the

COVID-19 pandemic. It also provides in-depth insights that complement findings from the

quantitative online survey conducted in Thailand and other countries as part of the larger SEB-

COV mixed-methods study [30, 31]. Furthermore, using purposive sampling, we were able to

recruit a number of participants belonging to groups disproportionately affected by COVID-

19, including older people and gender minority populations [101], healthcare workers, and

those working in the informal sector and in close contact jobs [102]. However, because of

recruitment being conducted through existing personal and professional networks and requir-

ing digital literacy skills, there was an overrepresentation of participants from tertiary educa-

tion levels (53%) within our sample (vs. 21% of Thai people over 25 years who completed at

least short-cycle tertiary education) [103]. Our findings are thus unable to reflect the views,

challenges, and coping strategies of multiply marginalized populations, such as those with

lower (digital) literacy and educational levels, suggesting that our findings underrepresent the

voices of those most marginalized by the COVID-19 public health measures.

Our sample also included a large proportion of participants from non-binary gender (17).

Despite gender diversity being more visible and socially tolerated in Thailand than in many

other societies, gender diverse populations are likely to experience greater mental health chal-

lenges and economic instability during the COVID-19 pandemic due to facing multiple disad-

vantages [104, 105]. The inclusion of this commonly underrepresented group is thus

important to better understand the needs of this multiply marginalized population.

All interviews (except one) and recruitment were conducted remotely, which presents both

challenges and opportunities [106]. In our study, remote data collection enabled nationwide

recruitment of interview participants, but also presented limitations, including the potential

exclusion of participants who were illiterate, did not have smartphones or lacked internet

access. Furthermore, while some participants may have felt more comfortable conducting

remote rather than in-person interviews, thereby facilitating open dialogue, for others, the

reduced opportunities to build trust and rapport remotely may have resulted in a lack of trust

and openness during the phone interview [106]. During one interview, we encountered chal-

lenges to build sufficient rapport with the participant remotely, which resulted in a short

20-minute interview and a lack of richness of data. Additionally, some participants may have

underreported their challenges and frustrations or overreported adherence and agreement

with the measures, due to fears of reprisal for expressing dissenting opinions and criticizing

the government’s response [107].

Conclusion

This study highlights key economic and psychosocial challenges faced by a small number of

Thai residents in response to the public health measures implemented during the first wave of

the COVID-19 pandemic in Thailand. Socio-culturally embedded coping strategies played a

central role in managing pandemic stress and lockdown related challenges, suggesting the

importance of considering socio-cultural context when designing and implementing interven-

tions to support community resilience in times of crisis. Findings from this study remain

largely relevant in light of low COVID-19 vaccine availability and ongoing public health

restrictions in Thailand and underscore the need for continued political efforts to help mitigate

the negative impacts of NPIs on the public. In particular, government interventions are needed

to support income security, mental health and coping, especially for vulnerable and margina-

lised populations.
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